REQUEST FOR BID

The New York City Department of Transportation, Division of Bridges, cordially invites your company to submit a bid for the following:

Pin # 84116QUBR949 (HB107008Q) – Protective Coating of 8 Bridges in Queens

Solicitation documents will be available starting, March 11, 2016 and can be downloaded free of charge from the City Record Website at https://mspwww-dcscpfvp.nyc.gov/CROLPublicFacingWeb/

A printed copy of the solicitation can also be purchased:

New York City Department of Transportation
Office of the Agency Chief Contracting Officer/Contract Management Unit
55 Water Street, Ground Floor, New York, NY 10041 between 9:00am – 3:00pm, Monday to Friday (Holidays Excluded)

(212) 839-9435

A deposit of $50.00 is required for the specification book in the form of a certified check or money order payable to: New York City Department of Transportation. NO CASH ACCEPTED. Company address, telephone and fax numbers are required when picking up contract documents.

Sealed bid must be submitted by 11:00 AM on April 7, 2016 to 55 Water Street, Ground Floor, New York, NY 10041. Entrance is located on the South Side of the Building facing the Vietnam Veterans Memorial. Proper government issued identification is required for entry to the building (driver’s license, passport, etc.)

THIS PROCUREMENT IS SUBJECT TO PARTICIPATION GOALS FOR MINORITY OWNED BUSINESS ENTERPRISES (MBEs) AND/OR WOMEN OWNED BUSINESS ENTERPRISES (WBEs) AS REQUIRED BY SECTION 6-129 OF THE NEW YORK CITY ADMINISTRATIVE CODE (Target/ Goal for M/WBE can be seen in the Schedule A of the Bid Book Number 1 of 1) and this contract is also Subject to the APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM and the NYC Comptrollers Labor Law 220 prevailing wages requirements. The M/WBE goal for this project is 10%.

A Pre-Bid meeting (Optional) has been scheduled for March 18, 2016 at 10:00 AM in the Agency Chief Contracting Officer Bid Room, Ground Floor, 55 Water Street, NYC. All questions shall be submitted in writing to Project Manager indicated. Deadline for submission of questions is March 25, 2016, please contact Mr. Dominic Domingo New York City Department of Transportation, 55 Water Street, 8th Floor, New York, New York 10041, Telephone No. 212-839-9297, Email: ddomingo@dot.nyc.gov.